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By KATIE BRANDENBURG
The Independent

ASHLAND The Ashland
Board of  City Commis-
sioners heard from the ex-
ecutive director of  the
Kentucky League of Cities
about smarter budgeting
and possible changes to in-
surance rates at its meet-
ing Thursday afternoon.
Jonathan Steiner, exec-

utive director of  the KLC,

said he’s making his way
around Kentucky to visit
members of the league.
Steiner came to work

with the KLC about a year
and a half  ago from the
New Hampshire League
of Cities.
“I’m really impressed by

what I think a small com-
munity Kentucky is,” he
said.

City hears
KLC on
budgeting,
insurance

FRANKFORT (AP) A pro-
posal to create a public
university in central Ap-
palachia appeared to be in
trouble Thursday in the
Kentucky legislature.
House Speaker Greg

Stumbo told reporters the
proposal to use some $13
million a year from a coal
tax to turn the private Uni-
versity of  Pikeville into a
public school may be re-

vamped in a way that still
could benefit mountain
students.
“I don’t know if  it could

pass this session,” Stumbo
said Thursday. “I don’t
know if  anybody thought
it might pass this session.”
What started as a seem-

ingly unlikely proposal
had gathered momentum

Hopes fading
for public
university 
in Pikeville

By KATIE BRANDENBURG
The Independent

ASHLAND

n a day with
spring-like
tempera-
tures and

blue skies, students
and administrators
of Rose Hill Chris-
tian School gath-
ered outside to dedi-
cate the school’s im-
proved playground.

The school received a
$14,500 grant from Ken-
tucky Waste Management
last spring for the purchase
and delivery of crumb rub-
ber to be used as a surface
material for the school’s
playground. The rubber is
made from old tires.
In addition to the new

surface material, Rose Hill
also improved drainage at
the playground site and got
a new bay of  swings and a
new playground border,
teacher Jena Mayes said.

Mayes originally applied
for the grant and was the
coordinator for the project.
Though the grant was a

75-25 match grant, the

school had to pay nothing
for playground improve-
ments in the end because
of donations and volunteer
labor, she said.

Though an unusual
amount of rain over sever-
al months delayed the com-

A Play Day

By TIM PRESTON
The Independent

LOUISALance Clay doesn’t want
to be called a hero.
After the standout athlete ran

barefoot into his burning home

wearing nothing more than boxer
shorts to save his mother, howev-
er, it is a title that will likely stick.
Clay, a senior at Lawrence

County High School, is doing well
and recovering from burns he sus-
tained while saving his mother,

who is paraplegic as the result of
an automobile accident, from a
fire that destroyed their home ear-
ly Tuesday, according to
Lawrence County High School
football coach Joey Cecil.
“He doesn’t like to be viewed

this way, but it’s pretty heroic,”
Cecil said after visiting Clay at
Cabell Huntington Hospital burn
unit. Cecil said Clay sustained
burn injuries to 40 percent of his
body, particularly to his feet and
back. Despite the extensive burns,
Clay’s coach said his prognosis is
good.

‘Hero’ student recovering
Lawrence senior suffering from burns
after saving his mother from house fire

Lance Clay is doing well and recovering after saving his mother from a fire that destroyed their home early
Tuesday. Clay has burn injuries to 40 percent of his body.  SUBMITTED PHOTO

“He doesn’t like to be viewed this way, but it’s pretty heroic.”
Joey Cecil, Lawrence County head football coach

Corbitt: Officials provide
Ashland some good news 
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REGION FEVER
IS CATCHING ON

Girls work
way down 
to just two /
SPORTS B1

Rose Hill dedicates improvements, 
doesn’t waste the spring-like weather

DON MCREYNOLDS / FOR THE INDEPENDENT

ABOVE: Drew Vickery and Haden Henso come down the circular slide before the dedica-
tion of Rose Hill Christian’s playground improvements on Thursday. LEFT: Fourth-grader
Mason Frazier climbs the fire pole.
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